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Dads Return withB0arin~2o~s 
Wheaton in 1920 's Backstage Crews Father's Weekend Story 
was Strief Iv Ruled Are Real Stars s d . 

.., In Vodvil's 'Blink!' tarte Ill March '58 
BY BARBARA B1KL£ The first Father's Weekend, more 

"Elink!" That's how fast Vodvil casually called Dad's Weekend, was 

. ~ad's Weekend ·59 was very 
s1m1lar. Friday morning classes 
were mo\'ed to Saturday morning. 
In 1960, Wheaton's 125th anniver
sary, Dad's Weekend Spectacular 
was highlighted by a panel discus
sior. led by the fathers which cx
plucd the values of a liberal arts 
cdt:cation. Since Vodvil had been 
scheduled for a later time, DA pre
sented Oscar Wilde's The Import
ance of Being Earnest. The chapel 
speaker was a Wheaton father who 
w.1s president of the American Uni
tarian Association. 

Wheaton of the Roaring Twl'ntics was far from roaring. Fathers 
and daughters will enjoy turning back the clock this weekend, so 
News would like to show them what coincided with the flappers and 

lhl' Charleston. 
In 1920 a faculty of 27 taught a student body of 190. Tuition 

was $200, room and board was $400, and there was an additional main
tenance fee of $50. A single room meant an extra charge of $40 to 
$30, and students taking gym, laboratory and studio courses paid a 
$3-7 fee. The library contained 70,000 volumes although the present 
building did not open until June of 1923. There was a Mandolin Club 
which boasted 25 members, a number higher than that of the senior 

class. 
The Wheaton News was origin

ated in 1921 and published bi-week
ly. The newspaper formerly had 
been called the Campus Parrot and At 
h:1d concentrated on literary rather 
than journalistic topics. In 1926, Dr. John W. Chandler, Cluett 

Chandler Speaks 
Sunday Chapel 

Professor of Religion and Acting 
Nens, with a separate stafT, also Provost of Williams College, will 
managed a literary supplement 
which later became independent speak in Chapel on Sunday. His 

sermon will be titled "The 'Yes' 
and was known as nushllght. and 'No' of Faith." 

In 1920 a student earned grades Dr. Chandler teaches in the 
of Pass Credit and High Credit. areas of Christian Ethics and the 
Of the 'sixty units required for a History of Religions. He spent 
tl<:gree (one unit equaled one year 1963 in India studying Hinduism on 
cturse), it was necessary to earn a Fulbright Grant. This year he 
a grade of Pass or above in thirty is researching materials in Chris
of them Seven units in the fresh· tiau Social Ethics at Harvard Uni
mon an~! sophomore years required vcrsity. 
Credit or above, and eight units The author of essays on Amcri
in the junior and senior years came can religious communitarianism, 
under this stipulation. All stu- Dr. Chandll'r is a Kent Fellow of 
clL•nts were required to take such t!'e Society for Religion in Higher 
courses as Biblical Literature, psy- Education, and a member of the 
chology, ethics, History of _Ar~, American Academy of Religion and 
Household Economics and Latin if the Society for the Scientific Study 
they had not taken four years of of Religion. 
the language in secondary school.' He is also active in the Ameri
Requircd courses not counting to- cans for Democratic Action and 
wa1·d a degree were American Citi- American Civil Liberties Union. 
zcnship, Hygiene and Business Law. 

In the non-academic sphere, nu- kins she would use during the next 
mcrous detailed rules regulated a four years. The gym, laboratory 
student's activities both on and ofT and studio fees continued, and 
campus. A '"rising bell" rang at Household Economics charged $15 
7 a.m. Chapel was required Tues- extra per scml'ster. The nl'w libra
d:ty through Friday mornings at ry building had been open for two 
8:15 and Sunday evenings, but years and had added 5,000 volumes. 

S d 
· h Jcl could be 111 the College Handbook of 1925 

un ay morning c a1 · h h · 
substituted by church attendance is the first ment1?n of t c ono1 
i . b l Classes began syi.tem, and an obv10us consequence 
n ,1 near Y own. · · th ticcablc 
at 8:30. Quiet hours which meant of its existence '.s c no 

· · ' "d ·eduction of specific rules and an 
wearing slippers in the corn ors, I . . 

·t· d•lf' 7·l5 t'l9·30 and increase of gentle hints in the 
ex en cc 10m . un 1 · • . f t·o s Courtesy to-
after the "retiring bell" at 10 p.m. f01 m o suggcs 

I 
n · 

all light WC'nt out Four light ward faculty_ and upperclassmen, 
s · u h as opening doors and carry-

cut-; a month were allowed to stu- s c '· . 
dents in double rooms and six cuts in~ bundles for !h:m, is rccom-

to those in singles. After 9:30 s~u- mendc:ho~~ thncotn;;:c h~\:c~~d 
<len_ts w~rc not allowed outside ~~~;ing of "condiments" unless 
thcu· rcs1clcncc halls. they arc offered by the faculty 

If a freshman wanted lo take a member. Lights still went out at 
Ion:.:: walk on an "unfrequented 10 p.m. but students kept account 
road," go to the Inn with men, or of their own light cuts under the 
remain off campus after 7:15 p.m., hcnor system. Every Wheaton 
sh~ ncl'clecl permission Crom the student was a member of Student 
lwad of her residence hall. Per- Gu, crnmcnt Association, YMCA, 
nussion from the Dean was re- ICSA (Intercollegiate Community 
quired of freshmen and sophomores S<•rvice Organization), AA and DA. 
if thl'y wished to drive or go auto· An $11 dues fee paid for these or
mobiling except with their parents ganizations as well as cla~s . and 
and of freshmen if they wished to house dues and News subscrtpt10ns. 
visit towns other than Attleboro, Th" napkin fee remained. 
Mansfield and Taunton. By the end of the decade the stu-

··studcnts going out of town or de:nt body had incrl'ascd to 431 
making trips on ell'ctric cars with- ard the faculty to 31. The tuition 
in town limits should wear hats." hwt climbed to $325, and room and 

B 19
,,~ th , II t had in- board to $525. Singles were $50 a 

y ~;) c cm o men . . · 1 f f 
creased to 319. Thirty-two faculty yenr, seniors paid a dip oma cc ~ 

. : ~10 and all students gavr the It-
members formed the sixteen de- ' brary $l a year for ••certain cours
Pa!·tments. Tuition was $250, room cs in the departments of art, eco
and board was $450 ancl singles nomics, history and political sci
wcr(' $60 C':xlra. Upon entrance ence." The Student Government 
ea<.h student paid $3 for the nap- Orbanization had been reorganized 

will come and go. Beautiful cos- hl'l:l in March of 1938. The pro
gram of having Vodvil, Saturday 
classes (which Wl're held all during 
the year) and box lunches, a Sat-

dcsC'rvc the most applause arc not urday night dance and chapel was 
cssl'ntially the same as this year's 

tumcs, bright lights, cheery scen
ery. and frolicking actors, all fol
lowed by applause. Yet those who 

visible; they arc in the alleys, the 
costume room, the prop room, or 
the light booth. They arc the 
members of the technical crews, 
known among themselves as "grub
by technicians." Without them 
Vodvil would be impossible. Their 
re;;ponsibility is great yet the ap
plause they receive is small. They 
all deserve a special thanks fo1· giv
ing us the pleasure of another won· 
dcrful Vodvil on such a special 
weekend. 

This year the crew includes Bev 
Hobbs, Ginger Doherty, Penny Al
derson, Lynn Johnson and Patty 
Mt'yer. Credit is due also to Betsy 
King, Cindy Johnson, Betsy Daun
is Jody McClay, Thorne Burbank, 
Loi» Bernstein, Marcia Reardon, 
S11c Rand, Judy Manzoni, Judy 
White, Betsy Hile, Anne Forrester, 
Candacl' Molloy, Linda Maher, 
Lynn McAdam, Beth Whiling, Ka
ren Rubin, Jane Cooper and Vicky 
Imber. 

The costume committee includes 
K&thy McLaughlin, Nancy Martin, 
Maida Uhlig, Kitty Evans, and 
Bavi Rivera. 

schedule. There was no unifying 
thC'mc, but all participants were 
vic:tims of a large snowfall that 
weekend. 

Profs Present 
Music Friday 

Music for Ensemble will be pre
sented tomorrow night at 9 in Cole 
Memorial Chapel for fathers and 
daughters. Members of the music 
department will be joined in con
cert by Madeline Foley, Boston 
cellist, and Arni Runing, clarin
etist. Suzanne DeLong '65, flutist, 
and Laura Jcppcson '68, violinist, 
will also perform. 

The program includes Chiome 
d'oro by Monteverdi, L'Allegro by 
Handel, Sheep May Safely Graze 
by Bach, Three Pieces for Violin 
mtd Organ by Schroeder, Son.ate 
for Violin and Violinoell.o by Ravel, 
Sona.ta (piano four hands) by 
Poulenc and Trio for Flute, Clar
irwt and Piano by Schmitt. 

Dates for Dads 
Fathers' Weck End 
Friday March 12 
9:00 p.m. Vodvil 1965 "'Blink!" Admission $1.00 Watson Auditorium 
9:00 Music for Ensemble Chapel 

by Wheaton Music Faculty 
(sec program) 

Sat urcllly March 13 
7:30-9:00 a.m. Breakfast 
S:00-12:00 Classes 
9:00-11:15 Coffee Watso1't Lounge 
11 :45-12:·15 p.m. Banquet-in-a-Box Emerson Dining Hall 
1 :30 & 2:30 Address and Question Period 

Mr. Prentice · Chapel 
2:30 Vodvil 1965 "Blink!'' Watson Auditorium 
3:30 Play "No Exit" Experimental Theatre 
3::~o Uncle Eel, the Magician Mary Lyon 11 
3:30 Silent Movie: "The Son of the Sheik" Plimpton 
3::m-3:00 Sports 
6:30 Banquet 
8:30 Vodvil 1965 "Blink!" Watson Auditorium 

Plimpton Hall 8:30-12:00 Dance 
Suncla;\· March 14 
8:00-11:00 a.m. Brunch. 
11 :00 Church Dr. John M. Chandler 

Chairman of the 
Dept. of Religion 
Williams College Chapel 

Yellow Parlor 12:00 Sunday Morning Coffee 

into four branches involving faculty 
as well as students and had been 
rl'named CGA. 

In 1929 failure to pay CGA dues, 
which was $10 a year, meant a fine 
of five cents a day until the stu
dent reconsidered. The light rule 
remained for freshmen during first 
semester. Gcntlrmcn callers were 
received in the dormitory "recep
tion room" if they did not smoke, 
were quiet and left at 9:45. Shout
in~ or talking from the windows 
wos not permitted at any time. 

Studl'nts received reprimands 
fo1· undue noise, unexcus<'d absence 
from house meetings, being out of 
tlieir rooms after 10 p.m. and hav
ing callers Inter than 9:-15 p.m. A 
total of three reprimands meant 
lo,s of registration for two weeks 
anrl four resulted in a summons t~ 
appear before the cabinet of CGA. 

El?ctr!city was to be used only 
for hghtmg, food kept in the rooms 
had to be placed in metal contain
er., and first floor residents were 

(Continued on Page 6) 

The theme of Father's Weekend 
'ol was Alpine Holiday. Vodvil 
pe1fo1med, Friday morning classes 
were re-scheduled, and the chapel 
speaker was again a Wheaton 
father who was chaplain of the 
United States Military Academy. 

The next year Dance Group per
formed various Irish dances in 
ke<'ping with the theme, Shamrock 
Sh;ndig. The theme for Fathcr·s 
\Veekt•nd '63 was Dads in Dbde
land, and the Sc,·cn Sons of Har
vard performed at the dance. The 
surprise c\'ent was initiated at this 
time, and the fathers wore straw 
hats as favors. 

Last year the fathers wore 
crc-wns in keeping with the theme 
The King and I, and this year .M; 
Ikart Belongs to Daddy calls for 
bnghtly colored vests and \'isors. 

Dr. M. Avery 

Inf ant Expert 
Visiting Here 

BY :\tEG GARDNER 
l\Iiss Elizabeth White, biology 

d<:partmcnt head, had described 
her as "a dynamo with charm." 
Others had said she was simply 
fascinating, and one of the most 
illustrious of Wheaton's alumnae. 
Each description is an understate
ment. It is impossible to describe 
Dr. Mary Ellen Avery, associate 
professor of pediatrics at Johns 
Hopkins University and 1949 Sum
ma Cum Laude graduate of Whea
ton, without resorting to overused 
and inadequate superlatives. 

As a layman, I had been a lit tlc 
apprehensive about intcrYiewing 
?r. Avery, particularly after glanc
m:~ over an impressive list of her 
credits including her election to 
Phi Beta Kappa in her junior year 
at Wheaton, her Doctor of Medi
cine from Johns Hopkins, and the 
publication of over thirty articles 
ann one book, The Lung and its 
Disorders in the Ncwboni Infant. 
She put me at case immediately, 
a~d w~ spent most of the ewning 
?1sc:ussmg the most recent happen
mrs at Wheaton. She has main
ta:ned a vital interest in the col
lege ever since her graduation. 

Dr. Avery's field is "the physiol
o;.>;y of newborn infants," but the 
area in which she has done the 
most research is the Hyalinc mem
brane disease, the respiratory ail
ment which claimed the life of 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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The Boycott Must End 
broken down completely. / The Wheaton News no longer supports the Wheaton Liberal Union's 

Boycott of \\'aterman-Xorton Cab Company. The five points demanded in 
the Feb. 18 issue of News have been s~tisfactorily met. 

Two points appear to be in contention: rates and answering queries 
auout otiier cabs requested for the same time. Neither of these issues are 
legitimate cause for continuing the Boycott. 

No student who desires an end to the Boycott should feel obliged 
to support it. We encourage students to consider the questions carefully. 
Each giri should act as her conscience requires. If a student wishes to 
use Waterman-Norton cabs, s.he should. 

As a result of the discussions with Andrew Bennett, it became 
ob\'ious ti1at his rates are not unreasonable. His rates cannot be fairly 
judged ngainst those of other cab companies with fewer cabs, no franchise, 
and, therefore, less o\'erhead. If we do not like his fares, we do not have 
to use his cabs. 

Benefits have resulted from the Boycott. The monopoly which Mr. 
Bennett had on campus has been broken. At least two other companies 
are hoping to e>,..1)and in order to meet the demands of the college. Also, 
students have become aware of the other means of transportation to and 
from the college; one no longer is forced to use the Waterman-Norton cabs. 

The slip-system must be re-instituted. In the 11arch '1 issue of News, 
a comprehensive outline for a re-organization of the bulletin boards was 
suggested. Use of the slip-system for all cabs would alleviate pressures 
on all cab companies and on the students. News would like to stress the 
importance of proper co-ordination and communication in travel arrange
ments. 

:'.\fr. Bennett has given an "honest policy" concerning the answering 
of queries about other cabs requested for the same time: he will not 
answer such questions because he is not equipped to do so. News believes 
that he should not be an answering-service for ,vheaton students. 

Kot enough of the college is concerned with the question of the Boy

cott to continue it. Of 1070 students, only 771 voted on the issue. Approx

imately 393 students advocated a continuation of the Boycott. This con

sensus is uot strong enough to effectively pursue the present arrangements. 

The Student Shuttle system is officially closed. No more requests 
will be auswered at ATias 5-3265. Any student who wishes· alternate 
transportation must do so at her own initiative. 

Besides the split in college opinion, the Wheaton Liberal Union is by 

no means united on the question. There is definite division within the 

organization itself. Therefore, the machinery for an effective Boycott has 

Some students do feel compelled not to use Waterman-Norton cabs. 
They need not. Other means of transportation are available. But st.udcnts 
who do feel that Mr. Bennett's policy is fair, should relurn immediately to 
using his services. The Boycott is over. 

Letters to the Editor Current Events 

Discussion 
To the \\"hcaton Colle~e Community: 

AftC'r an analysis of CGA linancrs for the past t wo years, Fin
ance Commitlf."C has determined that the balance on hand, although 
substnntial, must be retained for the following purposes: 1. allotments 
promised but not yet distributctl; 2. summer expenses such as CGA 
handbooks, 1·(•gistration sheets and unexpected club and cluss debts; 
3. a working halancc for the payment of bills incurred prior to the 
:S:ovcrnbcr collection of dues. Therefore, although this balance appears 
!urge, lt is not a surplus. 

Faculty advisors, l\Iiss Henrietta Jennings and l\liss Lillian 
Theroux, suggestetl that part of the present balance of CGA be trans
fl'rrc!I from a checking account to a savings account in order to 
acc:umulatc intC'rest. This monPy is still part of our working balance. 

This action was approved by Finance Committee and Activities 
C-0uncil. They felt that part of the balunce should be collecting inter
est until such dmc as the monr.r is needed to meet CGA expenses. 

To thtl Editor: 

Finance Conunittoo 
Betsy Chnrr 
Diane Hube r 
Caroline Hart 
Myro. Schiff 
Su<,nu Schoeebell 

Two wt•eks ago in a letter to the editor printed in the Wheaton 
Coll<'gc St>\\S, we related our unfortunate experience with what we 
thought to be the Xorton Cab Company. We had called two cabs, and 
the cnb which we took to Logan Field, and which subsequently broke 
down en route was, in fact, a cab from Bill's Cab Company, not a 
cab from the :S:orton Cab Comp..1ny, as stated in the letter. 

\\'c arc sorry about this mistake and apolo,,1zc to Mr. Bennett 
of th<' ;-.,'orton Cab Company for what was an unintentional error on 
our part. 

Carol S teer '68 
Ko.thy Loni: '68 
Barbara Shuler '68 
Judy Honig '68 

To tlm Ecli tor: 
A satisfuctory arrangement for nolifyin~ students of faculty 

abscntecs has not bccn pcrfcctecl. Faculty who know that they will 
miss n class make a concentratC'd effort to notify their students; they 
call information and often give dctailecl instructions as to how to in
form their students. But the stuclcnts, as often, hear nothing. Adequate 

Oh~ Dad~ Poor Dad 
Though the theme be prohibition 
Father:; will arrive en masse 
To test their daughters' erudition, 
Dance with them and go to class. 
A finer week-end, who could envision? 
If only thC'y need not pay our tuition. 

Editor-lo-chief 

Cheryl Bailey '66 
111 ..... .... nao ro• NATION A L ADv•11t1e, ... o • .., 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
C.lut• P•l,liJHN R,pros,nt.llu 

,420 MAD 180N Avr,;. Nr,;w Y o111<. N . Y 
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Enttrtd u second du, matter 

June 8 . 192, at the Post Office 

at Nort;,, Mau., under the 
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announcement~ arc not made in the dorms; notices arc not posted in 
the classrooms. StudPnts go to thrir classes, worry about their prn· 
fe.ssor's hC'alth or safety on the road-and finally after 10 or 15 minut('s 
of morbid spC'culution disperse in annoyance. 

Sometimes professors miss a number of classes. Students, aware 
that their profl'ssor is sti ll ill do not go to class-only to discover lakr 
that another professor has taken over for a few we 'ks. Thl'Y should 
have been informC'cl of the new procedure: thC'y would have attended 
the class or clusscs if th<'Y had known of the new arrangemrnt. R<'
ccntly, all Ewr<'lt stuclents of a particulur clnss 'cut' because Informa
tion knew nothing of a new arrangement and the Infirmary announced 
that the profl•ssor \\as still iU. This was the resu lt of nothing more 
than lack of adequate communication. 

Perhaps it would be possible to perfect an aln·ady c.•dsting S) s
tem for informinl! students. If a profc.~sor is going to miss a class or a 
full day of clns,t•s, could not Information notify the dorms, have it an
nouncC'd over the loud speaker, and have it posted in a prominent placr 
in thC' dorm ... an area on the bulletin board reserved specifically for 

"l' uhllslt or l'eri'lh : un old 

is.,uo l'r <>J>" UJl at Yale." \ '\'ed

ne-.dny, ~lar('h 17, at ·l :30 p.m. 

in Yellow Purlor. 

Avery Lecture 
Dr. An•ry \\ ill J>re.,ent a lec

ture on "In Que'lt of Course ... of 
Somo Diseases of New-Uorn B 1i

bles.' ' Dr. AvPr.r ls a \Vlwaton 
a lumna and an eminent sl'ien
llst. Il1•r le<·t uro \\ Ill b<1 held 
Tue'ldny a t 7 :30 1>.m. In P llmp
t on H a ll. 

this purpo:,c. Also, could Information armngc, with either one student •--------------' 
in the class or with th(' department secre tary, to have the news written 
on the classroom board. This has been the system in the past, but 
recently it has failed to I)(' elTcctive. 

Also, if new arrangements hnve b<'cn made with another pro
fessor to takr the class, could not Information bl' informed of this so 
that studC'nts know where to inquin•. Such an arrangC'mC'nt would havr 
bC'en made at lt•ast one dny in adnmce, and students would have plen ty 
of time to bf' informed. Such arrangements could also be posted on the 
dorm bulletin boards. 

The campus is known for its int imnt<' character. Close contact 
and adequate communication arc supposed to be part of this intimacy 
ThC' p,-rfection of an alr<'ady cxistin~ systPm should not be diflicu lt and 
too much to ask. Such an arrangc•men t could be no less than a benefit 
to the academic life of the college. 

S int·erely , 
Patricia Moser '65 

To tho Editor : 

I think it is a sad commentary on Wheaton College that so few 
students arc qua lified for elective positions, t ha t girls on Academic 
Probation have been nominated by Nominating Committee and I)('ti
tionC'fl by fellow students. 

It also seems unfortunate that, in a school which campaigned 
so vigorously for a South Carolina girl's right to vote by absentee 
ballot and that is holdin,.; College Government clC'ctions on a day when 
there is a strong likelihood that a considerable number of the student I 
body will be away ( the Monday after Fathers' Weekend on which 
thcr1' arc no morning classes J, there has been no provision mude for 
absC'ntec ballots. This docs not SCC'm to be in keeping with the drive 
to stamp out student apathy and encourage grcate1· participation in 
college elections. 

P risclllu ~foore '(i6 

To tho Editor: 

I feel that there is serious need for the W heaton Colle!{e Com
munity to examine the dilTerencc between indh•iduol r1:spon~ibility ancl 
community responsibility. 

If I sign up to bellhop but do not show up, I am hurting people 
other than mysC'lf. But when, due to a mistake in signing out, I can 
not be reached, the person I am hurting is basically myself. Wouldn't 
that alone he sufficient punishmC'nt? If I did not rl'ceive an cm£'r
gcncy ca11, should I be punished a nyway so that some day, somewhere, 
if this happens I will have ~ignrcl out propC'rly, having lcnrned my 
ic;;son? This alrl'atly assumes that punishment is an effective means 
of eliciting thr desired bchm·ior, an assumption that at presl'nt is being I 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Alcoholism 
Dr. Norman B, H enderson , 

l'linkal 1>sycholo1,rlst \\ho has 
been doini:- researd1 a moni:- tho 
New )te , ko I ndians, will "i><'ak 
at a joint l'"J<'holo1n and So
l'ioloi:-J 1•olloqui11111 ne,t \ Vednes
day. Dr, Henderson will discus., 
"Tho l'1,yl'f1ologkal Aspt•cts of 
Al<'ohollsm Amoni:- tho Ameri
can Indians." Tho <·ollo11uium 
will bu held at ·1 p.m. In Doll's 
llouso 208. 

Poetry 
l'alo .,tuden t Paul Hazel w ill 

1,resent a 110et rJ reiulln i;- at tho 
p.,yeho meotln,:- nm.t •.rue..,d:iy at 
7 :SO (J.m . In Yellow Parlor. All 
a ro Invitee! t o :1 ttencl. 

Tritons S'how 
'rkkots for tho annur.l T riton 's 

"how wlll he M>lcl In the bouk
.,toro ,w, t :\londuy from J0-12 
noon and also at the door. 
Tkkt•I, a re $1 for per Co rmanco 
an<l 7:il' fo r open cl res, rehears
a l. 1.'rltons w ill pl"rform Thur1,
dny and l+'rlduy at 8 p.m, and 
Saturday a t 7. Dress rehearsal 
bei:in, nt 8.80 on \Vt>dnesd uy. 
All pl'rform:111('("', of the water 
hallt•I are In the pool. 

Attention, .Artists \ 

All t•nt rles in the Dnnco Con
cert P roi:-ram Co, t•r Cunfrs t ac-o 
duo )londay, Submit dra\\ini;-s 
to Lon Ann llahll'rman In E , ·
erctt 2 17. 

'------------1 
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CGA President Judicial Chairman 
Presidmit of CGA i.s the rnost all-inclusive job on campus. She 

assnmes rcspon~ibility for the administration of CGA, appoints com
mittee.,, considers 1-equests for e.7/0eptions to mles, edits the CGA 
Handboo1, and presides over all committee meetings including Legis
lative Board, Activities Cout~il and Nominating Committee. She ss a 

member of Finance Committee, ex officio. 

Jtulicial Chairman introduces the social and academic lwnor S"st"· to th t '" t · · " vm El 1•es,.men and con.-
mues an explanatwn to upparclassmen. She presides over meetings of Honor Board a d Jtldicial 

Board and pr~ents oases tar: consideration by these boards. In consultation witf~ the Dean :f Sttldeiits 
and CGA Preside,it, she considers exc1~es from penalties. S1ie should be available far f · 
students co1~iing the honor system. con ere,wes ~th 

Cathy Ericson Solly Button 
Cathy is currently vice-president Sally is Academic Chairman this 

of CGA. She is also chairman of year. She was secretary of CGA 
the IRC Cap and Gown Commit- lvst year and served as secretary 
te~ and has served as co-head of of Freshman Council. 
Worship C-Ommission. 

Win Dickey 
President of the Class of 1966 

during her sophomore and junior 
years, Win has been active in Vod
vil every year. 

Social Chairman 
Social Chairmati directs tlie social activities spo11sored by CGA and any similar activities not under 

the jurisdictu:m of another organization. Slie is in charge of tlie fall mia:crs, e1itcrtainment such as 
tfw Chiffons thi, year and tho annual dances. She also make., rocommendations and aids in the en-

forcement of social rcgul.ations. 

Betsy McCarthy Smum Sherk 
Betsy is treasurer of RA, busi- Susan transferred from Bradford 

ncss manager of Nike, junior rep- Junior College where she was pres
rescntative on Activities Council idrnt of Student Activities \sso
anrt junior representative to Social ciation. At Wheaton she has been 
Committee. secretary-treasurer of Liberal 

Union this year. 

Sally Willis 
Sally is photography editor of 

Nike and has served as AA dorm 
representative and as a member of 
the Infirmary Committee. 

Academic Chairman 
Academic Chairman presides over the Academic Committee composed of class and dormitory rc~-

1te11tatives. S1w and her committee act a.a liaison between tlw students and the fac'Ult'Y and work m 
conjmwtion with the Dean of tti,e College. The chairman deals primarilll with matters of educational pro
gram and policy su.cli as curriculum, academic stimulus, examination and reading periods and sugges-

tions for improving the academic atmosphere. 

Jane Calnan 
Jane was assistant house chair

~on in White House last year when 
it was a freshman dorm She was 
also in choir. · 

Lin Jof\llson 
Active in Vodvil and Whims, Lin 

is class song leader and writes the 
wl'ckly column "Best in Boston" 

fo;.· News. 

Holly Whitehead 
This year Holly served as soph

omore representative to Honor 
Board. She ii; floor chairman in 
Stanton. 

Phyllis l\ler\'ls 
Assistant house chairman in 

Crugin this year, Phyllis serves as 
junior representative to Social 
Ccmmittee. She is a former re
porter for News. 

Cindy Stipek 
Knovvn to the freshmen as co

chairman of the Junior Sister Pro
gram, Cindy is also co-chairman 
of the Community Projects Com
mfr,sion of RA. 

RA President 
. . Pre.!i~~t. of RA is head of the RA Cabin.et and directs the 

rcltgious activittes on oampus sponsored by RA. She is in charge of 
:lw Cabi~wt'~ spring. "Retreat" tdw1i plans are made and aids students 
m coordmatmg their personal religioti with the religious Zif e of the 
Whoat01i Community. 

Cherry Bruley 
Cherry is editor of News and 

sNved on Academic Committee last 
year. She has worked for World 
Ffllowship Commission and for 
Wc,rship Commission of RA. 

l\.largie Mackay 
Margie is RA representative in 

McIntire this year and worked on 
Nike. She is a member of Glee 
Club and was in Choir freshman 
year. 

AA President 
Pre.!ident of AA is chatf'man of the executive rommittc.e of .AA 

i:nd rocommen.d~ new activities and better coordination of activities 
m the field of athletics outside the program of the physical education 
department. She represents the college at intercollegiate conferences 

on athletics. 

Tricia Higgins 
Chairman of AA Basketball, 

Tricia has been active in Vodvil 
and performed in Tho Second Shep
herd'~ Play last Christmas. 

Laurie Reynolds 
Laurie currently is vice-president 

of AA. She served as Interdorm 
Coordinator last year and is a 
member of Whims. 

-
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House Chairman Choose Thirteen 

House Chairmen arc the student officials in the dormitory and administer the 
ho1tor system in the dorm.~. '!Yiey shmt"ld be available at all times to discuss problems 
affecting the students within their jtirisdiction. They also serve on Legislative Board 
attd Nominating Committee. In addition, the Hau,.~e Chairma1t of a dormitory attends 
Judicial Board meetings when they involve a stttdent in her house. 

Jane Couser Sllll.r Anderson 
Assistant house chairman 

Ck.rk. Glee Club member. 
in JDne is assistant house chairman 

in ~letcalf and art and layout ed
itor of Nike. 

Judy Eaton Peggy Beach 
Nike Circulation Editor. Dorm Assistant house chairman in Kil-

Representative freshman and ham. Glee Club member. 
sophomore years. Choir. 

Sandy Burnish 
Class treasurer as sophomore, 

secretary as junior. Social ch:iir
mnn in dorm (\nd circulation chair
man of freshman directory. 

Dorio; Granoff 
Spanish Club, secretary-treasur

er as sophomore. Sophomore dorm 
representative. Social chairman 
frcshlllPn year. 

Lou Ann Haldermnn 
Publicity manager of Dance 

Group. 

Susie Jack'>on 
French Club member. 

Mary Jo Cipriano AJi.,on Grant Natalie Lombard 
Mary Jo transferred from Wilson Assistant house chairman in , Song leader: Class of 1966. As-

College and has been active here' Stanton. Whims member. Parti- si&tant director of Vodvil which she 
in Young Republican:, and Classics I cip:!ted in Rockywold student pan- I hclIX'd to write. Orchestra. Dorm 
Club. el at alumnae clubs. I Social chairman. 

J 

Soo l\lettey 
Assistant head waitress in Em

erson. Publicity editor of Nike. 
AA Basketball head. Member of 
DA. 

J\largle Renshaw 
Red Cross Chairman. Sopho

more class dorm representative. 

Paula St-Oppa 
Co-chairman of Interfaith for 

RA. Chamber Ensemble. Junior 
class dorm representative. Secre
tary of German Club. 

Election Procedure 
Elections for next year's Col

lege Go\'ernment Associ.ition 
Oflicers wlll be J\londay, !\larch 
15 from 8:30 a.111. to 5:30 p.m. 
All freshmen will \'ote in tho 
Cage. There will be four outside 
polling places :for up).)Crl'la!->s
men; the Sly(lO, Parle Hull, 
Clurl< dormitory ancl the Mea
dows Recreation Center. In the 
case of Inclement weather, these 
will be mo\'ed inside. 

Student., are reminded that 
they need not vote for e\'ery 
1,m,ition on the ballot. They 
should \'ote only for thoo;e c·un
didate., ,, hom they feel would 
best fill the position. 

Liz Tiede 
Liz transferred from Russell Sage 

where she was vice-president of her 
dorm and active in Glee Club and 
chemistry club. 

Maida Uhlig 
Maida was junior dorm repre

ser. ta tive and is active in French 
Club. 

Bonnie \Valluw 
Dance Group Member. 

Cess Zu.toon 
Leader of Wheatones. 



Vice President of CGA 
Vice-president of CGA assi8ts the presi

dent of CGA, cwi.a is a member of Legisla
tive Board cwi.a Activities Council. 

Edie Hoyt 
Social Committee: Sopho

more Class Representative. 
Glee Club and Choir. 

Nancy Pearlstein 
Secretary of CGA. Pres

ident of Freshman Council. 
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Treasurer of CGA 
Chairman of Finance Committoo. Mem

ber: Legislative Board and Activiti& Coun
cil. In charge of OGA finances. 

Oheryl Langston 
Student-Alumnae Commit

tee last fall. 

Jean Southern 
Student Government Pres

ident in high school. 

Assistant House Chairmen 

Pap5 

Secretary of CGA 
Recorder of proceedings of CGA meet

ings, she also posts notices of meetings and 
elections. 

Shirley Griggs 
Chairman of Freshman 

Council. Treasurer of Peo
ple-to-People. 

Sue Oreasy 
House Chairman of White 

House (freshman dorm). 
Choir member. 

Choose Foul'teen 
Tft,e assistants m·e responsible for administrative details in the dorm. They 

collect OGA d~s. The junior assistant vn Everett also serves on Legislative and 
Judicial Boards in the absence of the house chairman. 
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ROARIN' TWENTIES 
(Continued from Page 1) 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Page 2) 

requested to wear kimonos. Car qut.!stionn(l experimentally. It al!<o assumes the ends justify tht.! means. 
pn\'ileg<'.S were gi\'Cn only to sen- Xor is it a matt!'r of not being re:;ponsible enough to sign out cor
iors, and if not accompanied by her rectJy. When my professor tells me he forgot my exam on the kitchen 
parents in an automobile a student table at homc•, should I accuse him of not ha\'ing the ability to be rc
hacl to Jill out a motoring slip. :;ponsible for hringing my exam? How absurd that is. He is a human 
Ci:Jemlar days \\ere obser\'cd but being. Bccau.~e he made a mistake, it docs not necessarily follow that 
during part of this era morning he is incnpablc of being responsible. 
classPs on the day before a vaca
tic~ were shortened. 

In the midst of a seemingly wild 
an•l rncy era, \\'heaton life wns 
finely regulated and possessed very 
fe\"' indications of the liberal path 
it \';ould take in the following forty 
years. But by fnr the smlclest part 
of \Vhcaton in the Twenties was 
that there was no Father's \\'eek-
encl. 

Editor's note: Information for 
this article wa-; collected from the 
college ;yearbooks, handbooks nnd 
C!ltalogues for the year:; 19W-l!J:!9. 

DR. AYERY 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Patrick Bouvier Kennedy during 
the sumn\<.'r uf 1963. Her aim is 
to "elucidate the nature of the 
di~easc process" in the ultimate 
hope of lincling a cure. 

On l\lf'Clicnre, Dr. Avery stated 
that "It'll be good. I hope it will 
be c:,.'"tendccl to more than just the 
aged within my lifetime. It is a 
rcal problem thnt we arc n)t cl1.,
tributing medical aid e\·enly" Sh" 
also fn\'ors a eenlralizati, n of 
fncilitics in regional centers, made 
IY.JSsiblc by the speecl of cross
country transportation, so that 
dclicntc operations, for example 
opcn-hC'art surgery, can be handled 
by specialists in the field anti not 
uv local doctors who would be 
a;ketl to perform perhaps one such 
opcrntion within a lifetime. Locnl 
hospitals would he mamtnme<i for 
the tI"catmcnt of acciclcnt injuries, 
and loc,Il centers for the treatment 
oi long-term patients, for e,xnmplcs 
those atTlictcd with TB. 

Dr. A\'cry will be on the campus 
for a 11eriocl of twrJ weeks, Sf)('aking 
in classroom" am! nt discu sion 
groups, in addition to the two ma
jor lectures, the fir»t of which was 
deli\'crcd last evening, 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

Box 1101, Norton, Mass. 

POLO DINETTE 
Open Woe~ends Til I a.m. 

NORTON LAUNDERETTE 
Now with 

DRY CLEANING 

How to 
BREAK 
into your 
FIELD 
A sound colle11e back
around plus wide knowl
ed&e In your major field 
should add up to a re
warding career for you. 
But, f irst you must 
"break In." One proven 
way is to gain practical 
skills that supplement 
you r academic knowl
edge. Then your services 
will be in demand no 
matter how specialized 
your field. Once in, you'll 
have the opportunity to 
prove yourself. 

Katharine Gibbs otters 
a Special Course for 
College Women (8\'2 
months), providing ex
pert training in secre
tarial skills. Break into 
your field t he proven 
Gibbs way. 

Write College Dean 
for GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 

KATHARINE 
GIBBS 

SECRETARIAL 
21 Marlbcrouch St .. BOSTON, MASS. 02116 
200 Park Ave., NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 
33 Plymouth St., MONTCUIR, N. J. 07042 
77 s. Ance:r SL, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02106 

Prcvc>ntativc punishment also assumC's that Wheaton girls arc 
not capable of understanding the importance of signing out without 
being threatened by demerits and campusing. 

You say "In short, gi1'1S, let's all grow up!" YES, let's grow 
up through acct·ptance of responsibility for our own decisions while 
allowing for human failings where they are not destructive for society. 

Some object to the:;e thoughts on the grounds that Wheaton 
i~ acting in loco 1111rc11li8. I! this is so, I ha\'e the following suggestion. 
KPcp the pn•.scnt advancC's but start huilding toward a greater level 
of indi\·idual rt'sponsibility. S<'ncl out a form to the parents of each 
student ( 1 J explaining the rea~on for signing in .incl signing out ancl 
('.:!J c'.xplaining tlw demerit systrm ancl campusing (as it now appears 
on thl' Wheaton CollC'gc IIanclhook). Then give the parents the oppor
tunity to state whether or not they want this punishment for their 
daughter. This woulcl requirl' each dorm to have a list of the members 
of that clorm whose parents have absol\'ed the college of responsibility 
in this area. While this may require a small, additional effort of re
ferring to another list, I fr1•l this is a minor point in view of the pos
sibilities it olrcrs for growth of individual responsibility now and in 
the future. 

I can not IJC' complacPnt just because there arc some liberal 
policil's here at Whraton. I um concl·rned for growth of the individunl 
so that she will think and lkcidc for lwl'sl'if. Only then is she a mature 
individual capable of contributing to ancl living with society. Wher
e\·er the Wheaton College Community c.tn foster this growth, I feel it 
should Elimination of the demerit system whereve1· it is unnecessary 
is a line place to bC'gin. 

Sinc·crcJy, 
J,ynn Suc1 )titchcll "61 

To the Editor: 

How awful I would fel'l if sonwthing happcrwcl at home and I 
coulcl not he n•achPd immPdiatcly! i!ow I would bitterly decry my 
short-sightednc~s! "Then why," you ask, "is it so dillicult for you to 
sign-out'? Truly, it's a procpdurc rc'quiring little time or know-how. 
If WP arc as n•sponsible as Wl' think we ar<.', why can't we sign-out I 
cmTectly?" But is it all right lo US(• a math fm·mula if you clo not 
reali1.1• \\hat it , tancl, fo r '! The formuLt for a required sign-out forti- I 
ficd by dt>merits is based on the premise· Trust us, for we not you 
know what's lwst for you sinc1• \\"I' have your hl•st interests at hl'art. 
But it is no longPr a question of "if we arc• as responsible as we think we 
arc." Hu thcr-Uow responsible do ,w frl'I? Can we trust ourselves? 

Clearly I sec the net•cl of demerits coming through violntions of 
th1• closin~-of-housPs, ancl to add u new and probably controversial 
catPgory, failun' to bell-hop. No on(• wants to wait up for or hear 
girls coming in at \'arious huurs of th(• night. Neither does one want 
to miss an important call because of a non-cxistPnt hell-hop. Obeying 
housp rulc-s ancl following I hp hell-hop procedure arc also responsihiJi'.. 

Norton Flower Shop 
TELEPHONE ATias 5-3010 

50 West Main Street 
Norton, Massachusetts 

Flowers for all occasions 
Wire Service 

TRY ... AND SEE WHY 

Everybody now dials 

339 - 7533 
285 - 7755 

THE FIRST MACHI NISTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

Neri to Fernandes 
Checking Accounts, Savings 
Accounts, Travelers Cheques 

A Full Service Bank 

Thrift 
Rent-A-Car 
U - Drive - It 

Cars delivered 

For~~:;~~ a~::est I Thrift Cars, Inc. 
'==N=o=w =R=ad=io=C=o=ntr=ol-led==:;;J ' Tel. 824-6541 

THE© STABLES 
"Horscability & Hospitality is our business" 

Lessons of Horsemanship & T railriding 
HORSES RENTED AND HAYRIDES 

Paul E. Cooper 48 Branch street Mansfield, Massachusetts 
617 - 339- 4693 

Welcome Dads 

The Wheaton Bookstore 

tics that, id<.'ally, should not be suchllcd with dcm<.'rits Dut, unfortu
nntely, not all of us hnve social consciences; regretfully, not all of us 
"trust" ourst•lv<.'s when it comes to acting in a community way, And 
just because WP don't, many other girls would suffer (and a1·e sufiering 
when they don't reet'i\'c their phone calls! J if an external threat did 
not insure thP carryin6 out of the:-e most social obligations. 

When a girl makl's a mistake in her sign-out, on the other hand, 
she recei\'cs c!Pml•rits which point out how n•sponsiblc the college feels 
for this, an individual act, incliviclual in the sense that in nn emergency, 
the corrcctn<'ss or th<' faultiness of the sign-out will affl•ct primarily 
tht• girl hersdf in the end. DY l\1.\KING SIGNING-OUT AN INDI
VIDUAL CHOICE, accl'pting full n•sponsihility for the consequ<.'nCl'S 
of a faulty sign-out 01· no sign-out must naturally follow. It is un
deniable, then,fore, thnt by making sign-outs voluntary, Wheaton 
College would no longer he acting in loco JJ<tr1•11t1s. Thus, I ha,·e 
statld the finishing blow. A plea rPmains, nC\'Prthckss: ASKING 
THE INDIVIDUAL TO MAKE THE CHOICE to sign-out or not to 
sign-out is asking him to assume the rPsponsibility for that choice. 
On more fully rcsponsiblt• indi\'icluals, assertive and sl'lf-fortifiecl, n 
IJC'tll•r \Vhcaton community coulcl somPclay arise. 

LUl'I:~ K Siegel '67 

To the Editor (Co11cc1'11i11g "Construct for t1w Futuro"): 

I hop,, that you can agree with me that not only isn't this "The 
best of all possible worlds" but also that CGA isn't "the best of all 
possible" college governments. 

I know of only two avenues for improvement: 
1. Addition of new information 
2. Corrcction of old information 

Hoth imply that some form of critical analysis has previously taken 
plact.!. 

I hall' hdng "personal" but arc you sure that certain suggp:;
tions or "attacks lean toward the personal"? 

I do fed that it is possible to chicle CGA without being anll-
C(;A. In n•:;ponse to: 

Unfounclecl and immature critici:-;m is thoughtlc;:,s and ir
rcsponsihl<'. It unclerminl's the stability of our system, and 
des troys the l'<':-pcct \\ hid1 should he• received by our olli
cers. 

l will quot<' from John Stuart Mills' Essay on Liberty: 
"The peculiar 1·,·il of silt•ncing the c•.xpression of opinion, is 
that it is robhing the human racP.. If the opinion is right, 
tlwy arc deprived of tlw opportunily for exchanging error 
for truth; if wrong, thl'Y lose, whnt is almost as great a 
l),,n!'lit, tlw clC'arer f)(..'ITl'ption and li\'elier imprrssion of 
truth, producl'd b) thP collision with l'ITOr." 

- Mi<'lwlo Ann Fulllc 

NORTON CENTER GARAGE 
J. B. Scott, Prop. 

Flying "A" Service 
BICYCLES REPAI RED 

Gas-Oil-Accessories-Storage 
38 West Main St. - Tel. 285-7701 

Sewing Problem 7 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alterations 20 yrs. H perience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Seamstross 
I!;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

IDEAL CAB S 
Mansfield-339-8300 
Rates: 
Wheaton to Mansfield 

1 person $1.75 
I 2-5 persons $2.00total 

Hi Dads! 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

O'Brien's Coffee Shop 
Steaks 

Clams 
Sandwiches 

Old Colony Road -- Rte. 123 
Near Attloboro Linc 

Every nite till IO - Sun. till 8 - Closed Mon. 

See Europe with Margaret W. Hoyt 
This summer for the thirteenth t ime I will take a group of college girls 
abroad. This is not a run-of-the-mill tour at all but a unique way for girls to 
see Europe fo r t he first t ime. Purposely planned to allow enough time for 
bike trips, riding, ska ting, sailing, climbing, water skiing , shopping, swimming, 
exploring. The strain of t raveling is lessened by using our own personally 
selected motor-coach-our "house on wheels" for the summer. No rushing 
to meet deadlines and no toting of suitcases. 

Europe is so familiar to me now, that I can open many an exciting door for 
the girls who go with me. Independence of action is stressed, within the 
framework of the t rip. 

Pertinent statistics: Depart July I st on t he favorite Italian line ship, the 
Cristofaro Colombo; return by TWA jet August 24th. Price $2390 inclusive 
from N. Y. This covers everything, including t ips. I will be glad to send you 
all d etails, girls' names from previous tours and interview 1111 who are inter
ested. 

MRS. MARG ARET W. H OYT 
2 17 Ga rden Street, Roslyn Heig hts, N. Y., Tel: 516 HT 4-0480 




